Position: Minister of Family Discipleship
The Minister of Family Discipleship will equip Community Christian Church to disciple youth
and children in both the home and church environment.
Ephesians 4:11-12
“So Christ himself gave the apostles, the prophets, the evangelists, the pastors and
teachers, to equip his people for works of service, so that the body of Christ may be built
up until we all reach unity in the faith and in the knowledge of the Son of God and become
mature, attaining to the whole measure of the fullness of Christ.”
Deuteronomy 6:4-9
“Hear, O Israel: The Lord our God, the Lord is one. Love the Lord your God with all your
heart and with all your soul and with all your strength. These commandments that I give you
today are to be on your hearts. Impress them on your children. Talk about them when you sit at
home and when you walk along the road, when you lie down and when you get up. Tie them as
symbols on your hands and bind them on your foreheads. Write them on the doorframes of
your houses and on your gates.”
Ephesians 4:11-12 gives us a design for the church where church leaders EQUIP the church for
ministry. The Minister of Family Discipleship must build a team of adults eager to disciple the
next generation.
Deuteronomy 6:4-9 recognizes the centrality of the HOME and the parent/child relationship in
raising a generation. The ministry of the church is to promote, build, and support home
environments of discipleship.
Primary Responsibilities of the Minister of Family Discipleship:
§ Develop a relational ministry with 6th-12th grade students and their parents including
Sunday mornings, Wednesday Midweek, and at least one monthly event for students,
parents, and/or families.
§ Oversee a team ministry for Nursery-5th grade students and their parents including
Sunday mornings, Wednesday Midweek, and at least one monthly event for students,
parents, and/or families.
§ Oversee ministry opportunities and curriculum (Gospel Project) for equipping parents
as the primary disciple makers of their children.
§ Recruit and promote Family Ministry opportunities in the church at-large. Equip
volunteers for effective relationship building, teaching, and mentoring.

§
§

§

Collaborate with church staff and leaders on the church’s overall ministry of evangelism
and pastoral care.
Coordinate an annual calendar and budget to facilitate family ministry needs: camps,
conferences, outreach events, etc. Coordinate leadership and volunteers to carry out
planned events, including personal participation.
Preach as needed and assist in overall church ministry events and functions.

Personal Responsibilities of the Minister of Family Discipleship:
§ Maintain a mature and Christlike attitude while serving in ministry.
§ Maintain a growing personal walk of Bible study, worship, and prayer.
§ Build relationships with all church members, not only ‘families.’
§ Grow in ministry strengths through teaching, training, and equipping opportunities.
§ Collaborate with church ministry leaders to involve youth when/where available.
Additional Information:
§ This is a full-time ministry position. Office hours are Monday-Thursday, 9am to 4pm,
with attendance expected on Sunday and Wednesday events.
§ This position is intended to focus on face-to-face relational ministry with 6th-12th grade
students, and more of an oversight ministry to our Nursery-5th grade students.
§ Salary will be determined by qualification and experience of the applicant.
Applicant Qualifications:
§ Minimum: Bachelor’s Degree in Bible or Ministry from an accredited Bible College or
University with a Bible or Ministry Department.
§ 2 years’ experience in full-time ministry. If a recent graduate, at least a 3 month
internship in youth or children’s ministry with a positive record and references.
§ Must pass a Texas/National criminal background check and have positive ministry and
personal references.
§ Must be a person of distinguished moral character and held in high regard by others.
Integrity caries great weight in ministry.
Ministry Support:
§ The church staff, parents, elders, and congregation of Community Christian Church are
eager to build relationships, show hospitality, and support the upcoming generations of
the church. As you lead, you will find a church that supports you personally and
professionally.
§ Monthly leadership meetings of church staff and elders, along with quarterly meetings
of church ministry leaders are an opportunity to communicate with other leaders. This
is a great time to seek feedback, give updates, ask questions, and share ideas with
others.
§ Round Rock has an active network of local churches, whose ministers gather quarterly
to build relationships. There is an active network of youth leaders as well.
§

Send resume to search@cccroundrock.net

